
Order of house bread (4 pieces)
Natural hot cakes accompanied with fruit
French toast "The original"
Sweet morning
Oroweat loaf bread with hazelnut cream, strawberry, blackberries, and banana

French toast with red fruits and passion fruit sauce
Jocoque toast
Oroweat wholemeal loaf bread with bacon, cherry tomato, avocado, arugula
and honey

$ 45.00
$ 85.00
$ 95.00
$ 110.00

$ 170.00
$ 200.00

From the griddle

$ 140.00

$ 150.00

$ 170.00

$ 180.00

Seasonal fruit of your choice
Fruit salad
Homemade Muesli
combination of cereals and seeds with yogurt and honey sauce

Yogurt
greek type 200 ml

Single cereal

Good
morning!

$ 85.00
$ 120.00
$ 90.00

$ 60.00

$ 60.00

Fruit

Eggs any style
rancheros, Mexican, Bacon, served with Refried Beans or Hash Brown Potatoes

Croque Monsieur
box bread breaded with Parmesan cheese, ham and farm egg

Serrano Eggs
scrambled egg with jerky bathed in emerald sauce

Celeste Eggs
poached egg served with guacamole, bacon and panela cheese

From the Farm 



Espresso
European coffee
Cappuccino coffee
Hot or Cold Tea
Glass of hot or cold milk (whole, light or lactose-free)
Chocolate milk
Chocolate from our beautiful Oaxaca prepared with water or milk

$ 30.00
$ 30.00
$ 45.00
$ 30.00
$ 25.00
$ 45.00
$ 50.00

Drinks

There are Tamalees!
with black mole and miltomate sauce

These really are Garnachas Istmeñas!
of black mole and miltomate sauce

Serrano chilaquiles
prepared with baked tlayuda

House enchiladas
tortilla stuffed with chicken bathed in pipián, mole and
encacahuatado (with peanut)

Cheese quesadillas
trilogy of huitlacoche, mushroom and pressed pork rinds

Panela cheese sauce
accompanied by nopales and roasted mushrooms

Sopes of San Jose
three sopes of grasshoppers Mexican style, beef jerky and chorizo

$ 70.00

$ 130.00

$ 160.00

$ 160.00

$ 180.00

$ 180.00

$ 200.00

Oaxacan Corner

Additional for chilaquiles
Egg
Chicken
Tasajo (beef jerky) 

$ 20.00
$ 60.00
$ 95.00

Prices in Mexican pesos/ VAT included
July 2022


